The Division of Epidemiology and Biostatistics in Temple University's Department of Public Health seeks applicants for a service-oriented non-Tenure Track faculty position with expertise in applied biostatistics and research methodology to join a rapidly growing academic unit. Applicants should have a Ph.D. in biostatistics or a related discipline (e.g., statistics, computer science, engineering). Applicants will divide their time between teaching and supporting the Department and College’s research infrastructure through biostatistical consultation and assistance with research design and analysis. Area of specialization is open, but candidates should possess a sufficiently broad skill set to serve a diverse set of research needs (e.g., experimental and observational research, risk assessment, research design, longitudinal analysis, psychometrics). Balance between teaching and research support will depend on applicant qualifications and Departmental and College needs. All candidates must demonstrate strengths in the areas of statistical programming and data management.

The Division of Epidemiology and Biostatistics within the Department of Public Health is within the College of Public Health at Temple University, an urban, research-intensive university located in Philadelphia, PA. Temple is the 6th-largest provider of professional education in the country and includes Schools of Law, Medicine, Pharmacy, Podiatry, and Dentistry in addition to research centers including the NCI-designated Fox Chase Cancer Center. The Public Health Department has 26 full-time faculty members and funded research programs in the areas of obesity, Asian health, tobacco control and cancer, social and behavioral health, global health, clinical epidemiology, applied biostatistics, environmental health, and health policy. The Department has over $30 million in active externally funded research grants across these and other health areas. The Department also has one of the first undergraduate public health programs and several graduate public health programs, including a PhD in Public Health and a planned new doctorate in epidemiology. All its academic programs are fully accredited by the Council on Education in Public Health (CEPH).

Appointment will be made at the rank of Assistant or Associate Professor, dependent on qualifications. Salary and benefits are competitive and will be commensurate with credentials and experience. Preference will be given to applicants with earned doctorates.

Interested applicants should send a letter of interest, curriculum vitae, 1-page research statement, and a statement of teaching philosophy to chpsw-search@temple.edu.

Application review will begin immediately and continue until the position is filled.

Temple University is an equal opportunity/affirmative action institution. People of color, women, veterans, and persons with disabilities are encouraged to apply.